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Pinyi, VGm?, ZmrT affiiricin
mistletoe wiu not do, a Its effects art
different from Its french sister.

The new preparation la called
slhum. It was discovered by Dr.

Oultler,snd he and Dr. Doyan have
had great success with It In checking
certsln forms of hemorrhage. It Is
given either In the form of pills or

effect. Is

ICABINETE

TO OnaTeTJeTISoa teils"Ej-p7rslj- t

Ing the vasomotor centers of the nerv-
ous system; to Increase the systolic
energy of tbe heart and slow the heart
beats; to cause contraction of tbe

fibres of the muscles.
, Intestinal hemorrhage due to ty-

phoid fever la checked by It, and It It
called admirable for use In hardening
of the arteries, -
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H!hu raptct for other mn.
Wli.w'w their dim, or crMH).

He halls mtnlilnd u bruibers when
They com to him In need

H meeeuree ell men by their worth.
And meets them on the eod

As brothers of common birth
All children of one Ow),

'
--Kranrls Smith.
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Tbe Hanover Fire Insurance Company
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potato ahrll Is both
a dslnty andMmrfWTrlPO.lt.?

Tout Incomewholesome dish
t'repsre tbe
creflincd codfish as
umiiil, bake tlie

potoloes, ml them
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aessoning. pUf a tablespoonful of the
odflsh In the shell. Add some of the

potato, brush the top with egg and
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e.wi vu pia loesesintereet and rente due and accrue- d-
Lettuce Salad With Cheese Bslls

Mske bslls of seasoned cream or cot-
tage cheese. Roll some In chopped

Total asset' ,,.,.PW deposits In any sute (If any there b.)
Total assets admitted In Oregoe

iiHToo ana some in nuts. Dispose In
nests of head lettuce and serve with
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a good boiled dressing woei clanrn for biases unpaid ' t .,,
Another attractive cheese salad may

be prepared as follow .' . i
the little revolving Icecream cones y"isa1$&mt' "c,u,v Pltal stock of
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--wo in serving cream. Hub the In-

side with olive oil, line the mold with
cream cheese, mixed with cream to
make It of the rlcht
with chopped, suited celery mixed

., .; , , ' mayonnaise. Carefully
turn out on a lettuee leaf.

Orspe Bavarian Cream,-8o- ak d

of a backan of m.n,,i.Mi
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gelatine In cold water to cover. Dl- -
Solve Over hot Water then iAA ...
pint of grape Juice sweetened to taste.
Place In Ice water and stir. As the
mixture thickens, stir into it ... INCOME,'
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one-hsl-f cupfuls of' cream whipped.
Decorate the aides and bottom of a
mold with split almonds, dipping each
Into a little of the dissoirwi tetin.
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Carefully turn In the mixture and set
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TOM THUMB FURNITURE INTO MUSEUM i

It's dollars
to doughnuts---- -

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

' '

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire, you ever expressed.You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straightl

Camels mellow-mildnes- s will certainly
appeal to you. The "body".......is all there, tadthai- cmJ-- I T.

FAR-WES-
T JOINS IN

FARMER-LABO-
R MOVE

mtir "fell
A '

...... ouiwuuuibss; ii 5 a aeugntl .

Go the limit with Camels! They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciea--

1$' gl rJ.C' .
BLEND VjA (5IV tttAKlTtti ' ST.

Just compare Camels with any cita- -

. 'w y

f j m iuv wona at any price!
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. 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. C.

Tom Thumb'! furniture Ii to be preaerred. The town of Middle-bor-

Mam., where the fnmous 'tiniest couple on earth" made their
home, haa arranged a tpeclal muaeum where the miniature pieces will
be on display Count Mngrt, aecond huiband of the late Mri. Tom
Thumb, shown In the picture with a Boaton newspaper woman, hat
announced that he will gladly give the furniture to he thus pre-
served. An Idea of the actual size of the pieces may be had In com
parlson with the reporter shown here, herself a small person. Tom
Thumb and his wife were made famous by the showman, P T Bar
num. They also were presented to European royalty. L

The la In with both feet
In the national action of the

movement which got un-

der way In the recent congress at
Chicago end looking to action at
the polls this fall to got legisla-
tion desired both by agriculture
and labor. Upper Is Oscar H.
McQHI of Seattle, president of
the Western Cooperative Timber
Mills; lower, Ernest 0. P. Ames
of Bail Francisco, president of the
Pacific Cooperative League.
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